Summary. The study of the development of social behavior in two species of macaques, the pigtail (Macaca nemestrina) and bonnet(Macaca radiata), has revealed that social groups of these species present quite contrasting social milieus within which infants develop. Although infants of these species are confronted with social structures strikingly different in their interactive characteristics, it is of considerable adaptive significance for the infant, once moving freely in the environment to recognize, maintain orientation, and be able to move quickly towards the individual that consistently and effectively provides protection and sustenance. The research reported here concerns itself with the infants' emerging selectivity and differentiation in terms of social recognition and preference within their social structure.
The first study discussed, consists of the parallel assessment of infants' differential responses to their mothers when compared to familiar females and responses to their mothers when compared to strange females. This was accomplished by the utilization of a rectangular chamber with one-way glass placed at each end (to limit any subject-stimulus animal interaction). Infants in the mother-familiar female comparisons showed a significant overall preference for mother across the eight months of testing. However, in the mother-strange female comparisons, only eight of the twelve subjects met our minimum criterion of consistent differentiation of mother from stranger across the testing period. The nature of this differentiation was revealed in the highly significant sex by stimulus by replications effect in the analysis of variance. Male infants showed appreciably higher response to mother compared to stranger in the first replication compared to the second ; females on the other hand showed exactly the opposite pattern, significantly preferring mother on the second replication.
In order to proceed with an analysis of the stimulus basis of the infant visual recognition of mother, several studies were performed through the use of a medium within which manipulation of stimulus components was possible, i. e. color-videotape presentations. With this technique, images of various social stimuli could be controlled, reproduced across time and subjects, and handling of the subjects by the experimenters could be effectively limited. Three studies using video techniques are described : the first was a passive presentation to infant pigtails of videotapes consisting of their mothers, a familiar female and a strange female. Infants, placed in a rectangular chamber consisting of a clear plexiglass wall on one end (the rest being opaque) were shown these stimuli on an adjacent television monitor. Behavioral observations and vocalization analysis revealed a preference for mother over the other stimuli in regard to the distance at which they viewed her image and the type of vocalizations elicited by her image, with stranger being least preferred and familiar female falling between them.
The second video study provided the monkeys with operant control over the viewing of one or another of two color-videotaped images. The stimulus pairings of taped images Like the human child, the monkey enters into a distinct social relationship with its caregiver at birth ; the infant's limited functioning and consequent dependency makes such a relationship necessary for survival. However, it is not merely physical survival that the infant derives from this initial relationship with the primary caregiver. The entire course of the infant's subsequent social development is enacted within the social arena in which the mother functions and which in large measure molds her own behavior as well as that of the infant.
The major focus of our research has been the development of social behavior in two species of macaques, the pigtail (M. nemestrina) and the bonnet (M. radiata (Hoffman, 1974) .
Bearing in mind that infant rhesus are capable of simple discrimination learning by three weeks of life (Zimmerman and Torrey, 1965) , Harlow and Harlow (1965) (Cairns, 1972 ; Hoffman, 1974 (Ainsworth, 1969 ; Rosenblum and Alpert, 1974) .
Previous research regarding the development of attachment in nonhuman primates, has provided a wealth of comparative data in recent years, but has also left several important dimensions of differentiation and selectivity unexplored. Thus, Sackett in a series of early studies, using a « selection circus », presented considerable evidence regarding the emergence of social preference in rhesus monkey infants on the basis of species, age, gender, and familiarity factors (Sackett, 1970 (Sackett, , 1972 . However, the opportunity for subjects and stimulus animals to interact during tests in this apparatus provides some ambiguity regarding the basis for differential responses observed in these studies. Similarly, studies of infants' response to mothers and others in squirrel monkeys, while indicating preferential response of older infants to mothers under some conditions, presented a similar problem (Kaplan, 1972) .
In prior studies carried out in our own laboratory, the problems of subjectstimulus animal interaction during preference tests were overcome by utilizing a one-way glass partition which allowed subjects to see the social stimuli but not viceversa (Alpert and Rosenblum, 1974 ; Rosenblum and Alpert, 1974, 1977 The infants were reared in an « alternating double-dyad situation » such that each infant lived alternately with its mother and, 1) a same-sex infant-mother dyad for two weeks, and, 2) an opposite-sex infant-mother dyad for two weeks. In the third two-week period, the original same-sex dyad was returned and these alternations were repeated throughout the study.
Testing.
All testing was carried out in a chamber 2.5 m long, 0.5 m wide and 0.6 m high. The two days of apparatus testing occurred during the second week that the infant was living with the same sex peer and its mother. This female served as the « familiar-female » for that infant throughout the eight months of testing. For females and males the average age at which testing began was 3.8 weeks of life. Each subsequent test was exactly four weeks after the previous one and continued until the infants reached 8 months of age.
Two additional mother-infant pairs were reared similarly to the 12 subjects and their mothers. One infant was a male and one was a female. They were approximately the same age as the test subjects and were also reared in a double-dyad situation. These two mothers served as the strange females for all tests.
Based on previous work, as an additional means of assessing the development of preferences, a minimum preference criterion was established as follows : if an infant spent at least 10 sec more in proximity to mother compared, to the stimulus to which she was compared for two consecutive months, the first of these two months was judged to be the age at which that particular preference was established forthat subject. df= 1/10 ; p < 0.01) with much of this difference reflected in the first replication scores (p < 0.05). Perhaps most significant of all was the fact that whereas 11 of the twelve subjects met criterion levels of differentiation of mother and familiar female by month six, only eight subjects met this criterion in the mother-stranger trial throughout testing. Indeed the only subject failing to meet the criterion in mother-familiar female trials also failed to do so in the mother-stranger condition.
This study, taken in conjunction with the results of our prior work, strongly suggests that : a) the infant monkey slowly develops the capacity to differentiate mother from nonmother (most subjects require 2-3 months for visual differentiation) ; b) the differentiation process, although perhaps genetically constrained, depends upon the opportunities the infant has to make direct comparisons between the appearance of mother and others in its rearing environment (the infants of the more gregarious, permissive bonnets become selective earlier and more completely than the more dispersed, restrained pigtails ; single-dyad infants are extremely delayed in developing differentiation) ; and, c) differentiation proceeds from the « particular » to the « general », i. e. the infant, in a sense, first learns « who the mother is not », and only later acquires, perhaps in a learning-set fashion, the class distinction, « nonmother » (mother is relatively rapidly distinguished from a familiar, while differentiation of mother from stranger takes considerably longer in double-dyads, but is acquired more rapidly when infants are bonnet-group reared).
This work has all focused on the use of vision as the basis for differentiation. Of course, in the neonate other sensory systems may well be the primary means of identification (Kaplan, 1977) .
Nonetheless, as the infant moves from the mother with increasing independence, entering more autonomously the physical and social world that surrounds it, it is through vision that the infant maintains its « life-line » with the mother ; whether in play or while foraging, the semi-independent infant engages in frequent visual checks on its mother's location ; when in danger the infant's flight to the mother must be direct and guided by distal location cues, which can involve audition, but depend most heavily on vision. (Duncan, 1955.) It Finally, an examination of the infant-mother interaction revealed that the time that the subjects spent in contact with their mothers also varied significantly across the stimulus conditions (F = 3.48 ; df = 3/30 ; p < 0.05) with scores on this measure at their highest level during the threatening male condition. In the 150 sec prior to the onset of the taped social stimuli, the juveniles were in contact with their mother an average of 22.9 sec and stayed at similar levels during the passive female (X = 21.1), and passive male (X = 25,4) presentations. However, the presentation of the threatening male stimulus resulted in significantly more contact with mother (X = 45.7), than either the prestimulus period, the passive female or the passive male conditions (p < 0.05). The increase in contact scores was selectively directed towards mother. There were no significant differences in contact scores with either the familiar peer or the familiar nonmother adult female across the stimulus conditions. Thus, the videotaped images of the three social stimuli repeatedly elicited meaningful picture and partner-directed responses. When the threatening adult male stimulus was presented, despite their lack of prior experience with males, the juveniles behaved submissively toward it and spent more time in contact with mother. In contrast, they behaved more « assertively » to the female stimulus by approaching it and, in some cases, the male juvenile bounce-displayed during its presentations. These behaviors are consistent with patterns we observe in other contexts involving live animals.
These studies, taken together, illustrate the range of response of developing monkeys to the diverse network of social stimuli within which the infant-mother dyad functions. The selectivity of response demanded of infants as they achieve increasing autonomy, requires the development of precise differentiation of mother from essentially similar conspecifics and parallel discriminations amongst other members of their own natal group and other troops they encounter. Experience regarding the diversity and intimacy with which infants encounter other animals in various settings appears to influence the rate and clarity with which such differentiations are acquired. Although the processes involved in attaining these distinctions undoubtedly involve a complex mixture of phylogenetic and ontogenetic factors, our inability to achieve precise, n;anipulative stimulus control in the past has hampered efforts to disambiguate the diverse cues involved in mediating this crucial developmental phenomenon. It is in this regard that the use of a variety of color-video techniques, such as those described above, should help us to discern the stimulus factors which control the emergence of patterned sociai perception.
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